CROYDON BOROUGH SWIMMING ASSOCIATION 2019 CHAMPIONSHIPS
http://www.croydonboroughsa.org/results/

Croydon Borough Swimming Association is a volunteer organisation led by a small committee which aims to promote and encourage the teaching and practice of swimming within the Borough. One of the CBSA’s main roles is to promote and organise the annual swimming championships. Swimmers are invited from all local affiliated Croydon Clubs along with those that live in the Borough of Croydon.

The 2019 Championships (four galas) took place during March and April at Whitgift School with many outstanding personal bests and swims with top quality racing from swimmers in the Borough and a fantastic 6 records were broken during the championships of 2019. Swimmers from the following clubs took part: Bromley SC (BRYL), Croydon Amphibians SC (CASC), Sevenoaks SC (SEVS), South Croydon SC (SCSC), Sutton Atlantis SC (SUTL), Woodside & Thornton Heath SC (W&TH)

Special mention goes to Amy Davies (SCSC) who qualified to swim this week at the British Swimming Championships in Glasgow, British Swimmings Premier Event (in the 50m, 100m, 200m, 400m & 800m freestyle) Amy swam at the first two Galas in March and in doing so broke the CBSA Ladies Open 100 Backstroke and 100 Butterfly records and now is the Croydon Borough Record Holder for all Ladies event with the exception of the 100m and 200m Breaststroke & 200m Backstroke) Also special mention should go to Ava Kelly (CASC) who broke the longstanding Junior and Open 100m Breaststroke CBSA Record at just 13 years of age in 1.15.38 and Luca Barretta (Croydon Amphibians SC) who broke the Boys Junior 50m Freestyle Record in a great time and personal best of 24.68. Emma Van Selm (Bromley SC) also produced a great swim this year to break the Junior Girls 100 Butterfly Record in 1.06.63.

Leilani Berry and Oliver Handley took 3 out of the 4 titles available in the Girls and Boys 9/10 years age group. Alyze Gentles (SEVS) had a clean sweep in the 11/12 years age group winning all four titles with Jared Thompson (SCSC) winning 3 out of the 4 just missing the breaststroke win by a small margin to Joe Mumford (CASC). In the 13/14 Age Group Christopher Finch and Kasia Titterton both took two titles each with Christopher claiming gold in the 100 Breaststroke and 100 Freestyle and Kasia top honours in the 100 Freestyle & Backstroke.

The CBSA will now be looking at selecting teams for the London Youth Games Swimming Primary School Yrs 5/6 & Secondary School Yrs 7-12 (6th July) and Aquathlon (7th July) Events being held at Crystal Palace for swimmers either attending school or living in the Borough of Croydon. If interested please contact: Hannah Davies southcroydonsc@live.co.uk (swimming) Fiona Corby fionamcorby@yahoo.co.uk (Aquathlon) Closing Date 22 May 2019.

Several of Croydon’s top swimmers will now be focussing on their training to compete at the London Regional Championships (at the London Aquatic Centre) and the South East Regional Championships during May and a select few looking to qualify at the British and English Summer Championships held every year at the end of July/beginning of August in Glasgow and Sheffield respectively.

Thank you to all the 20+ officials and 10+ helpers who volunteered this year and ensured all Croydon’s swimmers were able to record licensed times and personal bests at this year’s championships. Full results below.
### 9/10 yrs Girls
- 50m Breaststroke: Tess Ciccardini (CASC)
- 50m Freestyle: Leilani Berry (CASC)
- 50m Butterfly: Leilani Berry (CASC)
- 50m Backstroke: Leilani Berry (CASC)

### 10/11 yrs Girls
- 100m Breaststroke: Alyze Gentles (SEVS)
- 100m Freestyle: Alyze Gentles (SEVS)
- 50m Butterfly: Alyze Gentles (SEVS)
- 100 Breaststroke: Alyze Gentles (SEVS)

### 11/12 yrs Girls
- 100m Freestyle: Jared Thompson (SCSC)
- 100 Backstroke: Jared Thompson (SCSC)
- 50m Butterfly: Jared Thompson (SCSC)
- 100 Breaststroke: Joe Mumford (CASC)

### 11/12 yrs Boys
- 100m Freestyle: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 100 Backstroke: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 50m Butterfly: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 100 Breaststroke: Luca Barretta (CASC)

### 13/14 yrs Girls
- 100 Freestyle: Kasia Titterton (SCSC)
- 100 Breaststroke: Ava Kelly (CASC)
- 100 Butterfly: Lucia Hooper (CASC)
- 100 Backstroke: Kasia Titterton (SCSC)

### 13/14 yrs Boys
- 100 Freestyle: Christopher Finch (SCSC)
- 100 Breaststroke: Christopher Finch (SCSC)
- 100 Butterfly: Arun Oeklers (CASC)
- 100 Backstroke: Arun Oeklers (CASC)

### Open Ladies
- 200 Freestyle: Amy Davies (SCSC)
- 100 Butterfly: Amy Davies (SCSC)
- 400 Individual Medley: Ava Kelly (CASC)
- 400 Freestyle: Kasia Titterton (SCSC)
- 100 Backstroke: Ava Kelly (CASC)
- 200 Breaststroke: Ava Kelly (CASC)
- 200 IM: Laura Chisholm (SCSC)
- 200 IM (Open): Alyze Gentles (SEVS)
- 200 Butterfly: Lucia Hooper (CASC)
- 100 Freestyle: Ella Corby (SCSC)
- 200 Backstroke: Ella Corby (SCSC)
- 50 Freestyle (Junior): Anna Woolley (CASC)
- 50 Freestyle (Open): Anna Woolley (CASC)

### Open Mens
- 200 Freestyle: Tom Woolley (BRYL)
- 100 Butterfly: Tom Woolley (BRYL)
- 400 Individual Medley: Joshua Hardy (SCSC)
- 100 Individual Medley: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 400 Freestyle: Christopher Finch (SCSC)
- 100 Backstroke: Brandon Vencatchellum (SCSC)
- 200 Breaststroke: Zain Lam (CASC)
- 200 IM (Open): Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 200 IM (Junior): Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 100 Freestyle: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 200 Backstroke: Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 200 Butterfly: Steve Totev (SCSC)
- 100 Breaststroke: Zain Lam (CASC)
- 50 Freestyle (Open): Luca Barretta (CASC)
- 50 Freestyle: Luca Barretta (CASC)

### Relays
#### Croydon Amphibians SC
- Mixed U14 4 x 50 Medley Relay
- Mens Open 4 x 50 Freestyle Relay
- Mixed U14 6 x 50 Free
- Mens Open 4 x 50 Medley Relay
- Ladies Open 4 x 50 Medley Relay
- Girls U17 4 x 50 Free Relay
- Boys U17 4 x 50 Free Relay

#### South Croydon SC
- Open Ladies 4 x 50m Freestyle Relay
- Girls U17 4 x 50m Medley Relay
- Boys U17 4 x 50m Medley Relay